Master Course Outline
NURS 212
Practicum V

Credits: 6

Clock Hours per Quarter: 120

AA Discipline:

Lecture Hours: 120

Description
An application of theory from NURS 202. The focus is on providing care for clients in acute-care, psychiatric settings and in the community. Each student completes a preceptored experience as a transition to practice as a registered nurse. Prerequisites: NURS 201 and 211. Co-requisite: NURS 202. This course is effective through Winter 2017. For the Master Course outline Spring 2017 and beyond click here.

Intended Learning Outcomes
- Demonstrate critical thinking in the use of the nursing process.
- Demonstrate use of management/leadership principles in the delivery of client care.
- Perform interventions in a safe and effective manner.
- Use therapeutic communication.
- Demonstrate professional behaviors.

Course Topics
- Basic Code Management
- Integration of Lab Values
- Electronic Health Record (EHR)

Two Year Projected Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year One*</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Year Two**</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If fall quarter starts on an odd year (2003, 2005, etc.), it's Year One.
**If fall quarter starts on an even year (2002, 2004, etc.), it's Year Two.